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of the founding of cliapter
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H. Dodd, also of the faculty, was
in charge - at Lausanne following
the departure of Miss Richards in
June. Miss Pearce is a teacher
of English at the university.

The evening services 'at the
First Presbyterian church tonight
will be preceded by 20 minutes
of special music by the quartet,
assisted by Miss Marion Emmons
on the i violin, and Missl Lucile
Ross at the organ. This is to be
the farewell- - musical service of-

fered by Mrs. Ada Miller Harris,
choir director at the church for
the past five years, and MIsa Lu-

cile Ross who has been the church
organist for three years. , Mrs.
Harris is to direct the Episcopal
choir this winter, and Miss Ross
is leaving soon for Chicago where
sho will study organ.

Singing on the quartet are con-
tralto,: Mrs. Merle Rosecrans; so-
prano, Mrs. Ada Miller Harris;
tenor, Mr. H. B. Glaisyerr bass,
M:. Willard Bartlett.
; The following program will be
ol'ered: ,

Prelude (organ)
March V ..... By Rogers

Quartette --violin obligato
My Faith Looks Up to Thee . ........... .'. . .. . by Schnecker

Organ
Song of Hope ....... By Batiste

Quartette -
(1) The Ninety and Nine . . . . '

By Wilson
(2) Juet As I Am . . Danka-Ha-rt

Offertory (organ)
Holy City .Foster

, Quartette
Como Gracious Spirit . .. .Shelley
v" Organ
Hosann?. . Wocha

Members or the! Modern Writ- -

ers' club, with their husbands met i

Tuesday; evening at 6 o'clock. -- n

Fairtnount hill, for a picnic and
social evening. J Later- - they .d- -
jburned tp the home of Mrs.-Joh- n

Clifford where a most pro ff able
and Interesting two hoars 4 ere
spent in reading and critic sing
poems written by various item
bcrs. i . - 'w

.
-

Mrs. "
- Robs read some of . ttic

poems from ber book wnic 1. is
soon to be published by the Me
Millan company. Due to the; rl- -
ous automobile acident Miss T Una
Harding has been unable tu do
much work on her operetta, bu'.
she hopes to have the manuscript
in the hands of the publisher in
the near future. n .'

The next meeting of the r.lub
will be September 18, at the borne
of Mrs. Blanche Jones, 608 South
Church street. 4

Tne members of. the Monday
Night Dancing club wilt meet to-
gether for the .first social dar.ee
of the season tomorrow, eveninr
and thereafter on every second
Monday of the month when it la
convenient. Paul , B. Johnson
president of the club, Leo Jage
is secretary, and Linn Smith treas-ura- r.

The membership of the or-

ganization is limited to SO couples.
The dances will be given In Elite
ball this year, according to cust-
om- - '7

The general discussion and out-
lining of plans for 'the coniiikg
year will be the chief issue of! the
first meeting of-th- e Etokta ' ciib.
which , will take place Tuesday,
October 9.- ;; J.j ?. ,,fl- - ; s , W IT

. The alumnae association of'Chi Omega met Thursday
evening for : a business meeting
and social hour at the homef of

.To the Editor or the Oregon Statesman:
, i

'During the western trip Mrs. V ,

Harding, had intended upon the?, re turn
to Washington to write a word of ap-.p'reci- ation

for President Harding and
herself to all those who hadextended
'courtesies to them; As since ,her
great bereavement she has found it --

impossible to do this herself; --she
asks "me to tell you how much Presi-
dent Harding and she enjoyed the at-
tractive edition of your paper that
you so kindly sent to their train in

f

I-
-

Salem. ' - ' . ; y
Sincerely yours. -

: LAURA HARLAN. ;

r Secretary.,
The Editor,

Oregon Statesman,
Salem, :

Oregon.

i

colofsky, Mrs. Ray l. Smith, Lina
Heist, Irene Curtis,; Mary Find-le- y.

Edna Gilbert, Ada Ross, Lul
cille Ross, MrsJ Merle Rosecrans,
Mrs. LaMoine Clarke, Ola Clarke,
Mary Eyre. Winifred , Eyre, Mrs.
Paul Morse, Leila Johnson, Tere-
sa Fowle, Mary Chadwick. Mrs.
Armin Berger, Sarah Lansing,
Mrs. Carl Beyrel. Mrs. Carl Hen-lin- e,

Mrs. Walter Kirk. -

The aate of the ' marriage of
Miss Mildred Imlah to Mr. Cecil
Angle, was. announced at a pretty
luncheon given yesterday after-
noon for the bride-ele- ct at which
Mrs. Walter Kirk, and Miss F lor
ence Howe were hostesses.' . Miss
Imlah will leave Salem Tuesday
for Pittsburgh, where the wedding
will take place at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Crim.

Miss Imlah is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Imlah of Polk
ounty and was a former student at
nAC where she was a member of
Jamma Phi Beta. Mr. Angle is
an OAC graduate and is a-- . mem-
ber of Sigma Nu fraternity. He is
at the present time anfengineer in
a boiler and iron works in Pitts-
burgh. '

J J .' :

The luncheon table.was very aU'
tractive in Its dainty.appplntments
with decorations bf pink and lav-end- ar

asters in the mellow can-
dle light. - Covers were laid for
Mrs. Orris , Fry, Gladys Currey,
Marion Miller, Mrs. James Imlah,
Mrs. 'W. I. Staley, Florence Howe
and Mrs. Walter Kirk.

'; ' ; ' ) ..

i The wedding or Miss Lucile
Pierce, daughter of Governor .and
Mrs. Walter Pierce, to Mr. Harold
F. Hall was solemnized last
Thursday afternoon at the hour
of 3; at the home of the bride's
parents. The ceremony was read
by Dr. Ward Willis Long. Immed- -

bert; directors, Mrs. . William
Bell and Mrs. George Cochrah-j-Gener- al

Federation News.
"0 'i '

The tri-sta- te conference of Bus-

iness and Professional Women's
clubs is in 'session In Seattle this
week-en- d.

The Daughttrs of Veterans will
meet Wednesday night at 8 o'c'.cck
In the armory. This is to be the
first business meeting of the new
club season. : "

.

Chadwick chapter of Easlern
Star will meet Tuesday jifternion
at 2 o'clock at the Masonic lodge.
This will be the regular monthly
afternoon social hour.

The committee ft charge of the
afternoon are Mrs: W. W. Moore.
Mrs. J. E. Crawford, 4 Mrs. F. E.
Loose, Mrs. E. "H. Kennedy. Mrs
Carl Pope. Mrs. I. M. Doughton
and Mrs. K. S. Krapps.

'

:"

According to the new calendar
recently Issued by Chapter AB. of
PEO, the first meeting of the year
will take place tomorrow. Miss
Grace Elizabeth Smith will be
hostess to the sisterhood and the
program submitted will be "Va-
cation Echoes."

'

Mrs. J. B. Miles was hostejs
at a one o'clock luncheon
Wednesday at which she enter-- ;

rained members of G chapter of
PEO. Mrs. Grant Churchill, a re-

cent bride, was guest of honor.
She was presented with 4 beauti-
ful silver cheese and cracker ser-

vice as a token of esteem fiom
the chapter. Mrs. Walter Smith
was a special guest of the after-
noon. Out of town visitors for
the occasion were Mrs. Jackon
and Mrs. Scipser, both of chapter
L "in Sigourney. Iowa, both of
whom are on their way to the

satins, crepe moire, and the Jac-qua- rd

fire crepes, as well as the
new wool fabrics in the clever
wrap-aroun- d; and three-piec-e
models.'

The marked feature on all
coats is the double effect.

those dust particles floatingSEE in that ray of sunlight! If
you clean the BeeVac way the
dust will all be drawn into the
cleaner, and not be thrown back
into the room to lodge upon the
furniture to add to your work.
The' BeeVac is a new low priced
electric cleaner that does all a
vacuum cleaner can do. It cleans
everything from draperies to
heavy clothing and auto uphol-
stery. Among its merits are the
"Ball and socket handle," dlrect-to-fa- n

hose connection, and the
ideal double brush arrangement.
It is exceptionally light and eas-
ily manipulated. THE RAY L.
FARMER CO. will, be glad to
demonstrate this cleaner in your
home. -

Slavic designs steeped In color
are printed on wool silk crepe.

East Indian patterns flicker
through the thin silks.

HERE is the home that of
fers no space for music?

From the simplest to the most
formal home -- the Duo-A- rt repro-
ducing piano takes a place no
other musical Instrument can fill.
Such artists as Paderewski, Hoff-
man and Winifred Byrd, the girl
who put Salem on the musical
map. are playing for the Duo-Ar- t.

This Is Winifred Byrd week at
th MOORE'S .MUSIC ! HOUSE.
Don't forget to stop and hear Miss
Byrd's new rolls reproduced on
the Duo-Ar- t. (Representing Sher
man Clay Ml Co.) .

Metallic silks are offered In
Jacquard patterns of rust andgold, and green' and' kofdV" '

Mrs. C. T. Pone. Officers were
elected to head the association

Lfor the coming year, as follows
Mrs. Lewis Griffith, president;
Miss Louise Williamson, vice pres-
ident; Mrs. Carl Pope, secretary-treasure- r,

and Mrs. Frank Rose- -

braugh, editor. Three members
haye affiliated with the griup
since last winter. ' Mrs. Claude
Steusloff, Louise Williamson anj
Mrs. Frank Rosebraugh. Th
other members are Dorothea
Steusloff, Mr. G. F. Chambers,
Mrs. Lewis Griffith, Mrs. Monroe
Gilbert, Mrs. Martin Fereshetiun.
Grace Holt and Mrs. Pope. .

c ,

I

; AB chapter of PEO will resun-- e

itswork for the coming year to-
morrow evening at the first, fill
meeting at the home of Miss Grace
Elizabeth Smith. .

Mrs. Sadie Orr-Dunb-ar has been
elected president of the Oregon
Federation of Women's clubs, suc-
ceeding Mrs. Ida B. Callahan who
has completed two terms, or four
years, as executive. Mrs. Dunbar
was elected at Med ford after a
spirited Campaign. Mrs. Dunbar's
opponent, Mrs. Collins Elkins, im-
mediately pledged her loyalty and
support and "peace reigns In Ore-
gon." ;v: '

,

Both women were of excellent
qualifications, club leaders re-
port. Mrs. Dunbar . is executive
secretary of the Oregon Tubercu
losis society and has had a large
amount of experience in federa-
tion work. She is regarded as
one of the leading social workers
of the western states. Other
officers of "the Oregon clubs re-

cently
"

elected are: First Vice
President, Miss Grace Chamber
lain; second vice president, Mrs.
L. E. Bean;, treasurer, Mrs. G. J,
Frankel; secretary, Mrs. William

..Pollock; auditor, Mrs. J. M. Al- -

room. The ' hand-block- ed lin-llne- ns,

appliqued on homespun are
stunning for the living rooms, and
friar's cloth Is Just the thing for
the sun room or the bungalow.
They are - also showing a large
variety of damasks and velours.
Custom made drapereis are a spe-
cialty of this department. .

The so-call- ed three-piec- e suit
holds a firm place in the "front
line of fashion.

Red, green., blue, gray, brown
and black are the popular colors
for street wear.

chic new apron collar, theTHE, flounce, 4 and pan-
els, the modish two and three-piec-e

dress skirts, and the sheer
silks, all explain why pleating is
lodispensible this season. You
will be glad to know the SALEM
V.LITE HEMSTITCHING SHOP is
coing a wide variety of pleatings
on their recently installed presses.

Silk frantically pushes ahead
W Autumn, and women will con
tinue to wear it during the weath- -
r for which fur was invented.

t A large ribbon bow just at the
lit knee Is rather extreme, but
It gives a decided French air.

HAT can more subtly In- -

fluence a woman's person
al :y and appearance than her
ha t, This is to be a season for
aak . .The right hat for the right
type for the right own for the
right occasion. " And Paris has
presented us withmany tempta-
tions to abandon the cloche. High
crowned hats are to be worn. THE
FRENCH SHOP Is showing the
newest models In leather trimmed
felte. davetyns. with burnt-goos- e
or sttter. ostrich feathers as well
as tie new draped turbans in vel-

vets! ! 'Here, too. will be found
the foartest afternoon and even-- .
ngi iwnsln. J-h- e favored,, fabric

of ctarmeuse, crepes, charmeen,

lately following the ceremony the
young couple left for a short trip
to the beaches, after which they
will come to Salem to reside in
the Keyes apartments.

Mrs. Hall is a graduate of Ore-
gon "Agricultural college and Mr.
Hall was a student there for two
years, taking special work in the
department of commerce. . Mr.
Hall is now with the state engin-
eers here. He is planning on en-

tering , the Willamette law school
this fall. ' ' ' :

.

" .Mr.' L. 'J. Post announces the
marriage of his daughter,, Leona,
to Mr. Raymond Oden,' Saturday,
September 8, at 8 o'clock p. m.

From the Stayton Mail comes
the announcement of the marriage
of Miss Nina Darby and Mr.
Charley Peters in Albany at i 9
o'clock Wednesday morning, Sept.
5. ; " i h y ' ' :

-- V'': .

The flower contests were con-
cluded for the summer Thursday
when the Floral society awarded
prizes for the best zinnias and as-

ters grown in Salem. The first
prize for asters went to Miss Eliza-
beth Lord, 796 South High street,
and the second prize to Mrs. Al-ve- ro

Hussey, 685 South Church.
The judges found It very hard

to decide to whom the prize for
zinnias should go. because of the
large numbers of superb varieties
that were entered However, Mrs.
Br' B. Herrick received the --first
prizes and Mrs. Peter Luthy, 1497
South Thirteenth street, . was
awarded the second. F. G. Decke-bac- h

received first ; honorable
mention with his display of zin-
nias, which are said to be the
largest ever grown in Salem, j

The five-doll- ar awards were
given by the Realtors' association,
the Salem Woman's club and by
D. Ar White.

"

The three-doll- ar

prizes were donated by E. T.
Adams, C. . F. Breithaupt : and J:
W. Maruny. , j f

Judges for the contests were
Mrs. W. C. Ilawley of Washing-
ton, D. C, Mrs. E. T Hopkins of
Albany, and Mra. E, C. Simmons
of Portland. I '

"' ' '
I

Miss Marie Churchill is a week-
end visitor at the J. A. Churchill
home. Miss Churchill is teaching
in. Portland. .. ? '

- :: r J:
1" Mrs." George Mack of Los
geles is visiting with her mother
Mrs. M. M. Chapman.

- Miss Ella Moody left this week
for Cedar Rapids where she uill
visit for the next two . ontbs
with her sister, Mrs. W.-- C Hail.

?

.Miss Mabel Creighton, Mrs. Al
Jones - and Creighton . Jones-- will
leave tomorrow for Joseph whare
they expect to remiiii for the next
two weeks.

Miss Frances M. Richards and
Miss Helen Pearce will return
thU week from their visit in the
east, following a three , mon:hs
European trip. r : t

f

Miss Richards and Miss Pearce
left early in une. Just before the
close of Willamette university.
They have visited since August
28 In New York and other eastern
points. ;

Miss Richards will make plans
following her arrival for the open
ing of Lausanne hall and for he
opening of . the university where
she is dean of women. Mrs. Alice

CO)

yard

Portland Silk Shop,
383 Alder St.

I PERSONALS I

-
" Dr., U. S. Crowder will preach
both morning and evening at the
Methodist church In Turner today.

Mr and Mrs. S. D. McDaniel

and daughter Hazel of Oakland,
California, Miss Lola McDaniel of
Washington, D. C, and H. M. Mo-Dan- iel

of Portland were guests

this week of Mr. and Mrs. IL B.
Gagnon while on their way to

their home In California. The
McDaniels left California April J

for a motor trip through the
eastern states, and in Washing-

ton, D. C, they visited with Mr.

McDaniers sisters, Edna and Lo-

la McDanlels. ? Lola accompanied

the party on their trip home, in
Portland H. M. McDanlels Joined
the party which left the first of
tho week for California.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Steusloff
left Wednesday for New York to
be gone for - about . six weeks.
While In the east they will visit
at Mr. Steuslofl's old home- - ia
Buffalo, and Mr. Steusloff will
also atUnd the Institute of Amer-
ican Meat Packers, which meets
in Atlantic City the Utter part cf
this month. , Mr. C-- M. Lee, a
foreman at the Valley Packing
plant, , will occupy the residence
on" North Commercial during tts
absence of the owners.

In vanities? F.INTERESTED
for 35 years in

the-- leather goods business, will
show you his
line of vanity
cases and bags.
There's ge-
nuine leather
vanity in a
grained patent
finish, and in-
sidesurprise!
Below the plate
mirror, a tiny
flash light
which throws

the light on the question of bow
and where to apply what's in the
powder, rouge and lipstick casres.
There's a comb for the bob, and
a coin purse. 170 S. Coro'l St.

'

is a wise housekeeper whoIt
. uses forethought by antici-

pating those essentials necessary
to the comfort of the household
during the approaching: treason.
The twangs of the rirst chill wind
will set as all to thinking of those
blankets wooly blankets soft as
down, and oh. so warm! You will
find just what you want among
BISHOP'S complete stock of
pure virgin wool double blankets,
any size and.quality, made in their
own mills at Pendleton. . Aside
from their paramount virtue of
superior quality plus economy,
there is that strong appeal, "mads
In Oregon." .

,

you eat to live, or live toDO eat? .What ever your
answer, you Will admit that dainty
tabla service adds to the attrac-
tiveness of the meal. The bride
of the past season will be especial-
ly interested In Hamilton's dls--

" ' ' ' play of dishes. They
are offering design's
in ' American ware
and Imported chinas.
One, a
of imported china, Is
especially good" look- -
1ng with Its , neat
.border of plain gold.
It-- , ta - reasons tlr

1 know I please the souls t
eight to, "please." Sophocles.

'"- -- ' -
.

- i E3b CIIAXTMKXT
I aire kuoffD one enchanted day
AJblue gold day I threw 'away.
Ajdawn I went down to the set,
Ad stretched myself out lazilyiljn the, sands and watched the

Z sky.
'

-

. 3 silver sails go drifting by.
The whole, searscented, long day

through, f

No one thin? useful did I do;
X J think one thought I can re- -

cal-U-

I --rag just glad, and that was all.
L.de 'sky. blue ' sea. gold sands,

.gold .air, , ;. ... ......
1 r sails outbound for anywhere
F v'ept through me with' rhythmic

sweep jJ
C. music magical as sleep. -
l. xo a caress, sheer joy's sheer

spell .

I 11 on me soft as blue dusk f !.
Ethel Arnold Tilden.

' ("International Aug. 1923.)
V - J i-

. f i i
Honoring Miss Maye Bolin, Mrs.

Carey Martin and Mrs. Iran Mar-- l'

1 entertained Friday afternoon
lofrleuda of the bride-elec- t. The

i trnoon was spent in sewing and
and the guests were de--1

-- fitfully entertained by r Miss
; . axl ne Myers ; and Miss Frances
riartin who gave : a Norwegian
tunce together. Later Miss Max-ir- e

danced a butterfly dance, and
Lisa Frances sang several songs
prcompanied by Miss Virginia Sls- -t

.a. , ?-- j ' v , . "i
The hostesses were assisted In

f rvin g by 1 Virginia -- w Neef v and
L.ora Smith, c The guests ,who
f thered at the- - Carey Martin

"lrae were Beryl Holt, Mable
rbertson, Mrs. Kenneth Legge,
J.i. Carl Smith..Mrs. WMi Htm
i an. Etta White. Mrs.. Edwin So--

ai a

: L Shopping Qj;
f; Goes ,

IT IS ALWAYS a matter of interest what reaction a newcomer gets from the stores and shops in Salem. The past week
Evelina, being a newcomer, revelled in the large display of the Salem merchants and was so thrilled with the courtesy

everywhere shown her that she, has recorded her impressions for publication. She was so delighted that she has asked
the privilege of visiting the stores regularly each week and publishing her impressions in the Sunday Oregon Statesman.
The first installment is given today:

I CLUB NOTES 1:

'That a general house warming
in the new club room with a cor
ered dish luncheon will take the
place of the annual club luncheon
scheduled for October, 6, j in the
new club year-boo- k, was the issui
definitely decided upon at the
meeting yesterday ; which ooenect
the calendar year for the Salem'
Woman's club. ' -

The prsident of the county fed
eration, Mrs. H. M. Simms of Sir
Terton, will be guest of honor for!
the occasion,' and the invitod
guests will ' include members of
the Ektokta club, the Salem Bus
Iness and Professional Woman's
club, and the Salem Heights ciub.
Being president's day for the club
it was hoped that Mrs. Sadie Orr
Dunbar, president of the state
federation, would be present, but
she has sent her regrets. .

During the afternoon Mrs. Thil
Newmeyer sang "The Four Leaf
Clover," Mrs. Harry M. Stylwrt
sang; My Task," and "America

ble, all as possible club songs,
The decision was waived until the
next business meeting. 7

t The afternoon was largely de
voted to reports of the house anT
building "committees, and discus-
sion of business relative to the
purchasing of chairs, dishes and
oiner equipment ror-- tne new'building. ji

Mrs. Homer Gouley was appoict
ed social chairman for the j house- -
warming, and Mrs. Karl t Becke
chairman for the decorations.

1

, The War Mothers continue tln-I- r

work for the boys who fought fa:

the late war and the families arfd
mothers of those , who never re-
turned. As a memorial to these
boys and the all that, they have
given, the mothers have endowed
four beds in the Salem hospital to
be used by --, the. soldiers of the
late war and their families in care
of sickness. In order to finance
this project the War Mothers are
making plans to open a rummage j

store. After the fall houseclean-in- f
there is always a xoodly 3up!

ply of old garments, rags, pieces
of furniture and other used things
which3 usually go up in smoke. It
is hoped that the housewives of
Salem will remember the i rum
mage sale which will be announc-
ed later. : ' ; , , j

Mrs. R. J. Hendricks, of Ue
Salem chapter of War Mothers,
will represent the state at, ":e
national convention which mce.F
in Kansas City September 29 to
October 25. Mrs. Mark Skiff will
represent the Salem chapter.
Both women are-- , expecting to
leave Salem September 15.
:.i

'
.

The Woman's Home Missionary
society of the Methodist church
held the first meeting of the year
Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. W. T. Rigdon On
North Winter street. Mrs. A. A.
Underhill gave a talk on the micro-
scopic and telescopic work of the
WMS, and Mrs. LaMoine Clark,
principal of the McKinley school,
gave an , interesting talk on the
child at home, which was followed
by a general discussion af the
proper,. care and training of UilL"
dren.

"The womfSBfc are filling the
Christmas box which is to be ct
to the Jessie Lee home, the
Methodist school home for Indi.'.n
children at Vnalaska, Alaska. The
box has to be ehipped on the 2th
of this month in order to have it
reach the home by Christmrs.
Anything in the line of heavier
clothing, underwear, materials,
thread, safety razors; toys,- - ga;e.
books,-writin- paper, tablets, jmn-cil- s,

and house furnishings ach
as towels and colored table linen,
is especially desired. -

At the next meeting of the so-
ciety the women will begin th
study of their new book. "Tlie
Child, and America's Future." "Bf
James S. StowelC" "" " -

kiirtie
Special. Price;

every woman SeptemberTO brings the knowledge that
prans for the winter wardrobe
must be )t .
started. - J v

For the -- r
coming) '

Aiiinn
Pa rl
has de- -
creed that the most extreme sim
plicity of Cut and line is essential
to success. '. There can be no help
from trimming no --camouflage.
The fabric is destined to show it-

self boldly, and stand or fall by
its own 'merits. All 'of which
means more and better gowns for
the clever woman who makes, her
Own MILLER'S are showing" a
full line of newest patterns' in M si
licon's silks, one of which is
chinchilla satin in the new mcfle
cray. Sounds delicious, doesn't
t? It is. A woven silk with a
pebbled satin face, of Just the
right weight to hang well

Jenny sponsors Autumn frocks
ornamented with groups of rib
bon in Italian stripes used for
borders, edges, girdles and skirt
adornment.

'

;

The woodsy shades of browa
have been translated into-styli-sh

footwear- - for J fall. , Alter and
bieee for early fall, and fawns to
champagne for later in the

"season. ,
1

tN AtJTUMN days the' summer
X drapes are put to rest, for a
freshened house gives a righteous
start to the winter season. Once
more, that question, "What shall
it be?" The drapery department.
Mr. Brockr at the H. L. STIFF

Furniture store will
help you ' plan your!
windows for every!
room in your: home.
They are now offer-
ing daintly ruffled
grenadines, with val-cenc- es

trimmed in
colpred organdies' and

Values to
53.75 ;

Very Special
-

Salem Store.
466 State St.

f This price is extremely, moderate for such good all
'wool materials, checks, plaids and stripes. It is an oppor-tunit-y

that should not be ovbrlooked. The .width of these
: materials is 56 inches. They are suitable for pleated or

plain sports skirts. t

; Your. Mail Orders
J .Carefully filled. We
rnpay postage or express

ivithin radius of a hun-
dred miles. , ..--

1 L pongees for the-- bed- - J priced..

T.


